May 2, 2016
The Warren Township Supervisors met at the Municipal Building at 5:00 PM. All were present.
Chairman, Mark Wheaton, opened the meeting with the flag salute being given. The secretary’s minutes
were read and approved. Jerry made a motion to accept and Mark seconded.
The treasurer’s report was given as follows:
General Plgit - $9117.37
People State Bank Impact - $371,657.04
First Citizens Bank - $15,109.16
Cash Account - $729.19
Total Funds in General Account - $396,612.76
Plgit State Account - $6500.10
PSB State Account - $272,276.5
Total Funds in State Account - $278,776.60
OLD BUSINESS
The repeater system for radios is still being considered by the licensing bureau. We have had no
communication from them.
The lettering for the new building has not been completed.
We received a verbal estimate from Watson Trucking for refurbishing the 1991 Ford but we will need a
written estimate before consideration will be taken.
Spring Clean-up went very well. We used 3 dumpsters at a cost of $1304.13. Monies included $184
received for tire disposal and $343.37 received for scrap metal making the total cost to Warren
Township $776.76. What a wonderful service this provided to the township residents.
NEW BUSINESS
Sub-Division paperwork was completed for Sam Mast. A resolution 2016-1 was signed for a Plan
Revision for New Land Development for this division.
The parade letter for road closing was signed and sent to the proper authorities for the firemen’s field
days.
Fred and Janice met with the commissioners on April 21, 2016 to discuss an increase on State Gameland
taxation. Presently, they pay $1.00 per acre and House Bill 344 is requesting and $.80 per acre increase.
Janice will speak with David Sanko at PSATS to see if this could become a resolution at next year’s
convention.
The furnace is leaking very badly and will have to be replaced. We will get bids to present at June
regarding replacing furnace with a propane boiler.
The state auditor is coming Monday May 9 to audit 2014-2015.
The permit for spreading of salt brine will be updated next week.
Road Masters Report
The men have been putting materials on several roads.
All bills were reviewed and paid.
Meeting adjourned at 6:30 PM
Janice Young, Secretary

